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W
hen Narendra Modi visits Israel this
year, itwill beremarkable for tworea-
sons: First, that itwill be the first visit
to the Israeli statebyanIndianheadof
government;andsecond, that itwill in
all likelihood raise no eyebrows —

nevermindhackles—intheArabworld.Theexactdates
for the triphavenot yet beenannounced, but it has been
known for someweeksnow that itwill happen this sum-
mer.Andyet, noArabState has voiced anydispleasure,
notpublicly,andnoteventhroughdiplomaticback-chan-
nels.
This isnothingshortofastonishingtoanyonewho, like

yourhumbleservant,grewupintheIndiaof the1970sand
80s,whenitwasroutineforNewDelhi to jointheArabcho-
rus of condemnation for Israel at Tel Aviv’s every turn.
Whether it was because of India’s need for Arab oil, or
because there were so many Arab members of the
benightedNon-AlignedMovement,orbecausetheJewish
StatewastiedtotheUSwhileNewDelhiwaschummywith
theUSSR,orsimplybecausesomanyinthiscountrygenu-
inely sympathisedwith the Palestinian cause, a succes-
sionof Indiangovernmentsavoideddiplomaticrelations
with Israel.
If you’d told me then that an Indian prime minister

would one day bemaking an official visit there, I’d have
laughedyououtof theroom.Butthatprospect isnolonger
surprising:Thetwocountriesbeganbuildingclose ties in
the 1990s, and are now locked in a tight embrace of eco-
nomic, defence and security interests.
What is astonishing, though, is the absence of even a

murmurofprotest fromIndia’s friends intheArabworld.
WestAsiandiplomatsquizzedbymycolleaguesatHindu-
stanTimeshaveshruggedoff the ideaofModi’svisit asa
matterofrealpolitik.Oneexpressedthemildhopethat the
PMmightalsovisit theWestBank, toshowsomesolidarity
with the Palestinians, but acknowledged that this is
unlikely.

Tehran’s encouragement of theHouthimilitia that con-
trols much of Yemen, the Saudis have led a Sunni-Arab
coalitioninaprotractedmilitarymisadventureintheheel
of the Arabian Peninsula. (The Houthis are nominally
Shia.) Bahrain’s Sunni rulers, meanwhile, feel Iran’s
breathontheirshoulderastheycontinuetosuppresstheir
Shia-majority population.
TheSunnistateshad longbankedontheUSto forestall

thethreat fromTehran,butthenucleardeal—Iranagreed
to scrap its nuclear ambitions in exchange for the lifting
of economic sanctions— have left them scrambling for
succor elsewhere.Russia, themost obvious alternative,
is seenasbeingonIran’s side,withMoscowofferingTeh-
ranbillionsofdollars’worthofmilitaryhardware.China
has said it would like the Israeli-Palestinian issue
resolved, but has shown no interest in playing umpire
betweentheShiaandtheSunnis.That leavesIsrael,which
is not only hostile to Iran, but has its own arsenal of
nuclear weapons with which to menace the mullahs in
Tehran.
ButSaudiArabia,BahrainandmostotherArabstates

have no formal relationswith Israel:Most of themdon’t
evenacknowledge Israel’s right toexist.Forsixdecades,
their propagandamachines have portrayed the Jewish
Stateasanabomination,andhavenormalisedanti-Semi-
tismamongtheircitizenry. Therulersof thesestatescan-
notnowafford tobeseenbreakingbreadwith Israel, and
socanonlyplaya formofdiplomatic footsie—or relyon
sympathetic intermediaries to ferry littlenotesbetween
them.
So, ifModi doeshear fromArab rulers beforehis visit

to Israel, itmayverywellbe inthe formofrequests tocon-
vey cautious felicitations. And it’s just conceivable that
Netanyahuwill wantModi to carry amessage for Saudi
King Salman,who is expected to visitNewDelhi later in
the year.
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innervoice

Shiv Dhawan

Everymorningwhile driving down
tomyoffice at SansadMarg, I take a
turn towards Bhikaji Cama Street
from RK Puram. For the last four
years, Ihavebeenseeingabeggar—
disfigured due to leprosy—daily at
thecrossing.Hehasabeautifulhabit:
Everydayhecomes tomycarwitha
radiant and somewhat lopsided
cheeky smile and asks me how my
previous day has been. I often give
him some money and he chuckles
andraiseshisstubofahandinsalute
and says: “Godbless!”
Lately, thankstosomeproblemsat

work, I have been very upset and
angry. Iamsoupset that it isshowing
onmy face. Some days ago, the beg-
gar wished me ‘Happy Holi’, and
asked me why I looked so upset. I
couldnotcontrolmyself: Iparkedthe
carononesideof theroad, gavehim
two packets of glucose biscuits and
started talking to him. I asked him:
“Youarepoor,your limbshavewith-
ered away...you have no family or
friends...buthowdoalwayshavethat
grin onyour face?
He chuckled and said, pattinghis

forehead and chest with a stub of
righthand:“Andherehsenahighab-
rane ka...happiness can be found
even in the darkest of times if only
oneremembers to turnonthe light”.
I learntavaluable lessonthatday:

Have faith in your karmic balance
sheetandeverythingwillbealright.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions
from our readers. The views expressed

are personal).
n innervoice@hindustantimes.com

You must have faith
in your karmic
balance sheet
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Keepcoercion
off themenu

T
heBJP’s clarification that
therewouldbenobeefban
in the three northeastern
stateswhichgothepollsnextyearif thepartywere
to come to power is welcome but given what is
happening on the meat issue in Uttar Pradesh

where the it won handsomely, raises some questions. The
assurance is based on the fact that the Christian majority in
Meghalaya,MizoramandNagalandeatbeefbut forthepartyto
employ different yardsticks for different communities and
differentstatesisquestionable.TheMuslimstoohavenotaboos
about eating beef but this is not permitted in many states
includingUPwheremeatsellersarefacingproblemsfromover-
zealousvigilantesandthepolice. If thepremiseonthepartofthe
Hindutvabrigadeisthatthecowissacredand,therefore,cannot
beslaughtered,geographical locationandeatinghabitsshould
notmakeadifference.But themore reasonable thing todo for
the party which is on the ascendant would be to leave it well
alonewhen it comes topeople’s eatinghabits.
Across India, minorities and even some Hindus eat beef

thoughmanystatesdonotpermitcowslaughter.Byandlarge,
inthenorth, thebeefconsumedisthatof thebuffalobutthattoo
isunderattacktoday. India’svast tribesandcommunitieshave
differing and eclectic eating habits and to try and impose a
cookie cutter prototype on them would amount to depriving
themoftheirfundamentalrights.Thenortheasternstatesgoing
to the polls will be keenly observing the problems that meat
eaters and sellers are facing in UP where not just illegal
abattoirs but legal ones too are facing problems leading to a
protest from traders. The trade benefits both Hindus and
Muslims and in states like the northeast, Kerala and Goa the
Christiansaswell.
To focus on eating habits is to open the floodgates to

vigilanteswhowant to impose their owncodes onpeople. The
fatal falloutof thatwasseeninDadriwhereamanwasbeatento
deathinhisownhomeonsuspicionofstoringbeef inhis fridge.
The issue of eating habits should not even feature in election
campaignsandthepartyisnotdoinganyoneafavourbysaying
that they would be allowed to eat whatever they want. What
holdsgoodforthenortheasternstates, irrespectiveofwhothey
elect, shouldbesoforotherstatesaswell.Thesoonerthis issue
of illegal abattoirs and meat consumption is resolved, the
quickerbothUPandotherstatescangetonwiththerealandfar
moreimportanttaskofdevelopmentwhichisanarticleof faith
with theprimeminister.

WhetherinUPortheNorth-East, theBJP
shouldnotdictatepeople’seatinghabits

Give lifeanotherchance

I
t isahumaneapproachtogiving tothosewhoarepushedto
theedge.TheLokSabhahaspassedtheMentalHealthcare
Bill2016whichdecriminalisesattempttosuicideandbans
theuseofelectricshocktherapyfortreatingchildrenwith

mental illness.Significantly, theprovisionsof the IPCcan’tbe
invokedinattemptstosuicideanylonger. InIndia,suicideisthe
leading cause of death among young Indians between ages 15
and29 .Sinceapersonundertakessuchanextremestepunder
enormous stress –usually triggered by mental illness —to
criminalisessuicidewillbeadoubleblowtothevictim.Aperson
whoissodepressedthathedoesn’twantto live,needsempathy
andnot incarceration.
TheMentalHealthCareBill isareformistpieceof legislation

in other ways too. It empowers those with mental health
disorders to choose their mode of treatment, say no to
institutionalisation,andalsoprovidesanopportunitytopeople
togiveadvancedirectionsonthekindoftreatmenttheywantin
casetheywerediagnosedwithamental illness. Intheseways, it
makesacleanbreakfromtheMentalHealthActof1987,which
emphasised on institutionalised care, at times encouraging
familiesof thementally-ill toabandon them at ‘asylums.’
Anestimated6%-7%ofthecountry’spopulationsuffersfrom

mental illnesses. Given that mental disorders can trigger
suicidal thoughts, a patient-friendly legislation isnot enough.
Weneedtoshedcertain ingrainedattitudes.Peopleareknown
tolockawaytheir lovedonesratherthanadmitthatsomeonein
the familyneedspsychiatric treatment.Gradually, thestigma
isgivingwaytoacceptanceforpsychiatriccounselling:eventhe
primeminister isbattingforit.Thissupportcanalsocomefrom
a friend, colleague or a loved one, but it is best dealt with by
professionals.Counsellorscanpickup thedangersignals that
canhelpavertsuicide.Andsuicidehelplinescanconvincethose
grippedwithanxiety togive life anotherchance.

ThenewMentalHealthCareBill—whichdecriminalises
attempttosuicide—isareformistpieceoflegislation
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JNUcan become a ‘world class’ institution
The UGC’s onesizefitsall regulations must not be allowed to destroy the university’s potential to become one

Gulshan Sachdeva

Forsometime, theNarendraModigovern-
menthasbeentalkingabout facilitating20
‘world class’ academic institutions in
India. Last year, the University Grant
Commission came out with draft guide-
linesonWorldClass Institution.Recently
the University Grant Commission has
approved these guidelines with changes
(includingrenamingthemas institutesof
eminence) for cabinet approval.
Draft guidelines and various reports

have indicated that the core difference
betweentheso-calledWorldClass Institu-
tionandnormaluniversities in Indiawill
be that these 20 institutions will enjoy
muchmore autonomy than existing uni-
versitiesandacademic institutions.They
willbe free to fix theirownfees for foreign
students (which couldbeup to 30%of the
totalstrength), salaryof foreignfacultyas
well as freedomtochooseadmissionpro-
cedure,coursestructure,courseduration
etc.Anypublicuniversityseekingthis tag
also must be among the top 25 in the
National InstitutionRankingFramework
(NIRF).
As per draft guidelines, the potential

World Class Institution will have to be a
multidisciplinary institution, focusingon
teachingandresearch;agoodproportion
of foreign or foreign-educated faculty;
focusingondevelopmentconcerns,merit
basedadmissions, faculty-studentration
of 1:10, good infrastructure and large
owned campus, international collabora-
tions, goodpublication record etc.
Thebasicphilosophybehindthismove

has been that the existing regulatory
structure from the institutions likes the
UniversityGrant Commission, All India
Council forTechnicalEducation(AICTE),
etc. do not allow fully autonomous envi-
ronment formany Indianuniversities to
become ‘world class’.
With thehighestNationalAssessment

andAccreditationCouncil (NAAC)score,
bestcentraluniversityawardbythePresi-
dent, and number three ranking in the
NIRF, the Jawaharlal Nehru University
(JNU) definitely has the potential to
become ‘world class’. But even with the

government’s own philosophy, this will
onlyhappen if institutions likeJawahar-
lal Nehru University are given greater
autonomy in their admission and other
procedures.
Thegovernment is correctlyplanning

to create World Class Institution with
minimalState institutional interference.
Thisbroadly fitswithin theModigovern-
ment’s philosophy of ‘minimumgovern-
ment andmaximumgovernance’.
However, existing institutions like the

University Grant Commission , whose
ownfuture isuncertain, arekeep issuing
one-size-fits-all regulations.Thecurrent
M.Phil/PhD admission guidelines have
practically stopped all new research
admissions inJawaharlalNehruUniver-
sity for thenext fewyears,particularly in
socialsciences, internationalstudies, lan-
guages (includingSanskrit), lawandgov-
ernance, biotechnology etc.
In JawaharlalNehruUniversity,with

the existing faculty strength of 565 and
about5,000researchscholars, thismeans

eachfacultyonanaverageisguidingclose
to nine researchers. For a mainly
research-orienteduniversity, this isnota
terribly bad situation.
There may be some professors with

morethanaveragenumbers,whichcanbe
takencareofwith theexisting300vacan-
cies. But we must understand that
researchsupervisorsareallocatedonthe
basis of specialisation rather than aca-
demichierarchiesastheUniversityGrant
Commission guidelines dictate.
As per the University Grant Commis-

sion ,ayoungassistantprofessorcanonly
guide half the number of students than a
professoreven if she/hehasa specialisa-
tion in an excitingnewresearcharea.
These are the regulations, which the

governmentmustdoawaywith, if there is
anyplantomakeIndianacademic institu-
tions ‘world class’.

Gulshan Sachdeva is Jean Monnet chair and
professor at the School of International Studies,

Jawaharlal Nehru University
The views expressed are personal

n The JNU students’ union holds a referendum on the university administration’s plan to
make interviews the main ‘test’ for selecting research students and reduce the number
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OnereasonfortheArabpococurantismoverdeepening
Indo-Israelirelationsisaresignedacceptancethat thetwo
countrieshavemuchincommon, includingtheirenemies,
in theshapeof Islamist terrorism.Another isaprofound
sense of Palestine fatigue in Arab capitals, whether on
accountof the interminableand intractablenatureof the
problem,orbecauseotherArabpeoples—Syrians, forone
—aremaking amore pressing case for sympathy.
Yetanotherreason for the lackofconcernamongArab

governments for India’s friendship with Israel is that
manyof themwould themselves likeanaccommodation
with the Jewish State. Countries like Saudi Arabia and
Bahrainhave forsometimenowreportedlybeenmaking
quiet, behind-the-scenescontactwith thegovernmentof
PrimeMinisterBinyamin“Bibi”Netanyahu,andthe fre-
quency has grown since January 2016, when theUS and
othermajor powers signed anuclear treatywith Iran.
ArableadershavedeterminedthatShia-ruledIranrep-

resents an existential threat to their Sunni-dominated
regimes,andrecognise that, in this, theyhaveacommon
causewithIsrael.Netanyahu’s trenchant tiradesagainst
the theocracy inTehranhaveanenthusiasticaudience in
Arabpalaces.
This is especially true inRiyadh andManama,where

the threatof Iran is feltmostkeenly.TheSaudisare terri-
fied that Iranwill stir up trouble in its eastern province,
wherethereisa largeShiapopulation—andwhereagreat
dealof thecountry’soil liesbelowtheground.Spookedby

Getting real
about Israel
Arab states accept the New DelhiTel Aviv
friendship because many of them would like
an accommodation with the Jewish State

IFMODI DOESHEAR FROMARABRULERS
BEFOREHIS VISIT TO ISRAEL, ITMAYBE IN
THE FORMOFREQUESTS TOCONVEY
FELICITATIONS. AND IT’S JUSTCONCEIVABLE
THATNETANYAHUWILLWANTMODI TO
CARRYAMESSAGE FORSAUDI KINGSALMAN

THINK ITOVER ››

KEEP YOUR FACE TO THE
SUNSHINE AND YOUCANNOT
SEE A SHADOW
HELLENKELLER

KAPIL SIBAL FORMERHRDMINISTER› IT REALLY SURPRISESME THAT AS SOMEONEWHOWAXESELOQUENT ABOUT TRANSPARENCY ANDBLACKMONEY, THIS
GOVERNMENTHASDONE AWAYWITH THE CAP [ON POLITICAL FUNDING
BY COMPANIES]... THIS IS THE SURESTWAY TO ENSURE THAT THE
POLITICAL PARTY IN POWERGETS ALL THE FUNDING THAT IT NEEDS.

newsmaker
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